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Table Loads

**LOADCTL: Control Table (CTL) Initial Load**

**Description**

This job loads the DB2 CTL database.

**Verification**

Verify that the job has completed normally. Verify that all tables have been successfully loaded into the database.

**LOADEDB: Employee Database (EDB) Initial Load**

**Description**

This job loads the EDB database.

**Verification**

Verify that the job has completed normally. Verify that all tables have been successfully loaded into the database.
Online Functions

Verification of these functions can be done with any employee ID.

OPT1

From the SPCL menu, enter OPT1 and the employee ID.

On screen RC10, verify the following:

- values such as 000, 001, 151, 996, and 998 are accepted for Federal Exempt and for State Exempt
- value 997 is rejected for Federal Exempt and accepted for State Exempt
- value 999 is accepted for Federal Exempt and rejected for State Exempt

OPT2

From the SPCL menu, enter OPT2 and the employee ID.

On screen RC20, verify the following:

- values such as 000, 001, 151, 996, and 998 are accepted for Federal Exempt and for State Exempt
- value 997 is rejected for Federal Exempt and accepted for State Exempt
- value 999 is accepted for Federal Exempt and rejected for State Exempt